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Attack on America: Bryant Rises to the Challenge
By Maggie Grace

r wasn't quite sure how to
start thi s article. Merely be
cause I have never been
faced with writing about
anything remotely similar to
this before. In light of the
horrifying events that took
place on Tuesday September
11, 200 L I am writing this
piece about how Bryant has
responded to . the various
needs of the students fac
ulty and staff. I win spare
you another rundown of
Tu sday's events or what
the media calls '''Chronology
of Terror." I will however
say that at 8:45am Tue day
morning all of OUI lives
where forever changed.
From the moment the first
plane crashed Bryant b gan
an effort to inform students
f the e nts as well as provi
support t
II th
who were gripped with fear
for a fri nd a 10 ' d on or
thems Ives. T took th op
portuni y t spea with ari
ous organizations on cam
pus as to what they believe
their rol is in a situation
like this and what they are
doing to make this a little
easier for all of u to com
prehend. In th past week
there have been a number of
services and candlelight vig
ils held here on campus to
help the Bryant Community
come to terms with the reali
zations of death, uncer
tainty and fear .
tudents
gathered around the pond
holding candles, standing
with friends professors and
staff members all there to
show support for one an
other. In addition to these
vigils and services many
organizations and depart
ments have made them
selves available, if for no
other reason jut to listen. I
spoke with Roseanne Dana
in the COllllSer ng Services
department here at Bryant,
and after asking me if I was _
ok agreed to answer my
questions. She began by
telling me that the office
was open late into the night

on Tuesday for people who
needed UppOTt. and will
continue to be open as the
need arises.
"'People's
need are so different. I t is
more respectful to respond
as needed rather than be 1n
tru ive.
The services that
Counseling provides can
also be accessed through
RA s and DPS if nece sary.
After all is said and done.
people have the right to feel
terrible, and Counseling
Services is available to help
people deal with those feel
rngs .

Along those arne lines I
also talked with Julie
LeBlanc who is the head of
Residence Life here on cam
pus. I wanted to find out
what R sidence Life was
doing; specifically the RA'8
in helping students through
this difficult time. The main
objective is to remain visi
ble and available to students
at all times. An emergency
meeting was called on the
afternoon of the 11th and
soon after hundreds of yel
low fliers with the words

We Care" were posted all
over campus. That evening
RA's were all required to be
in their rooms just in case a
resident came to them with a
problem or concern. ""It is
very important for RA's as
well as RD's to remain close
and accessible to the stu
dents.' Leblanc stated.
Re idence Life is a1 a in the
process of performing ex
tensive outreach to the Bry
ant community.
How do we fit thi monu
mental event into our day
to-day exist nce? Do w try
to arry on a though every
thing is fine? Do we leave
normalcy at the door and be
come consumed with vio
lence and war? Or do w
try our be t to find a middle
ground wh r we continu
to liv our Ii ' to the b st
of our (.lbil it.. . On a side
not I ha noti d an int T
esting phen menan n thi
canlpus ov r the past week.
One by one flags have ap
pared in windows and on
cars. Email accounts have
been bombarded with for
wards and even thing like
Instant Messenger have be
come a way to show sup-

port-with all tbings- your
Buddy Icon. Students are
glued to the television and
not because of a new Simp
son s epi ode. but be au e
of CNN and Peter Jenning .
There is an insatiable appe
tite for the late t develop
ments and n w ... if for no
other rea on than to find out
what this event means to the
future of American freedom.
Now nlor than a w k
later Bryant is back to busi
ness as usuaJ trying to con
tinue its mi sion to pr vid
a positive academi atmos
phere or it tudents. Let
me finish by saying that I
am very impre sed with th
sense of unity that has all of
a sudden prung up on this
campu. Even though Bry
ant has alwa. prided itself
on bei g a clo e community
of p ople, J think that I at
\\ h y
en in the pa t
week go s above and be
yond that observation. It j
too bad that such a terribI
event was the catalyst for
this rea tion. but it is com
forting to know we hav th
ability to persevere.

Heightened Security in Wake ofTerrorist Attacks
By Colin K lley
"The Department of Pub
lic afety i here to provide
a safe and comfortable at
mosphere for stud nts, fac
ulty, and staff. · according to
George Coronado, the Di
rector of Public Safety here
at Bryant College. F llow
ing Tuesday s attack on the
WorId Trade Center and
Pentagon these words have
hit closer to home. Many
members of the Bryant
Community were affected
both directly and indirectly
by the tragedy.
F ear and anger became
common feelings to Amen
cans as the situation un
folded. On the Bryant Cam
pus, immediate action was

taken by college officials to
reinforce campus safety.
rom Tuesday the II !h
through Friday the 14th,
Public Safety increased
manpower and imposed a
moratorium on alcohol con
sumption and the admit
tance of guests on campus.
Director Coronado said that
the Department of Public
Safety wanted to '~ensure
the students that general
safety had not decreased"
and to "make everyone feel
safe and secure for achiev
ing their primary goal of
education.
Here at Bryant College
we have seen heightened
Continued on pg 10
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throughout. Here at Bryant.
people were reaching out,
from candle light vigils and
talking, to supporting those
who lost loved ones. This
makes m - proud of the p 0
ple here at Bryant College.
we were abJe to put aside
our differences and renlem
ber what s really important,
each other. Bryant has al
way taken pride in it close
nit community and this is
proof that we once again
showed courage and held
together in even the rough
est of times.
I want to send nly warm
est regards to those who lost

every time 1 see the footage
of the plane crashing into
the World Trade Center. I
cannot understand why peo
ple would want to do tills,
and I don't try to because
people are unpredictable.
What one person detennines
as acceptable behavior an
other person finds it unac
ceptable, we can never win.
We must remember that
we can never fully protect
ourselves from such acts
however, when terror
strikes, we must stick to
gether. I was very impressed
by the overwhelming sense
of co~unity I saw

By Adam Fontaine
A very emotionaJ, terrify
ing and shocking couple of
weeks have now passed us.
The recent events of horrific
acts of terrorism will forever
be imbedded in our memo
ries. I hate to bring up the
subject again as filany are
probably tired of hearing or
reading about the destruc
tion that took place in New
York and Washington DC,
but I would like to comment
as it is one of the worst
things we have seen in our
lives. Disbelief still hits me
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Bryant's in tbe
Blackboard

o

By Asa Williams

IIRI GI

Benefits include
- Meal discounts
-Aexible hours to fit
your schedule
-Blue Cross/Blue
Shield Health
Coverage
-401K plan

Chelo's Restaurants are now
hiring for all positions. Full or
part-time available. Experi
ence welcome but not neces
sary. Apply today at any of our
eight convenient locations.

Greenville-445 Putnam Pike
Cranston-1275 Reservoir Ave.

East Providence- 911 Warren Ave.

or 45 Newport Ave.
Providence-50S ilver Spring St.
Wakefield-S 15 Kingstown Rd.

Il::=_., -

Warwick-2225 Post Rd.

...........,

Woonsocket-490 Clinton St.

Finally a Blackboard that can
not be scratched!
This past summer, Bryant
launched its new eCenter, pow
ered by the Blackboard soft
ware product which allows its
participating courses to branch
beyond the classroom. The
system is described as "a Web
based shell- that provides fac
ulty and students with a home
for course infonnation Inan
agement tools, a variety of
comm uni cation tools, and
many additional features for
use in and out of tb class
room.'

Next Issue of

The Archway
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Deadline for Submi sions
October, 1st 5:00pm
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Bagel Club
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Editor-in-Chief:

Your Slogan Could Be Here

W in a $10 gift certificate
STOfon entries should be (riled out at the Scoop

Faculty Development Center
director Ron Pitt is very enthu
siastic about this new eCenter
he helped initiate. 4 The col
lege had been experimenting
with systems like thi for quite
a while, ' he ays, and then we
decided to set on up our
selves." As for why they chose
the Blackboard software, '"we
went with that brand after
some thorough research from a
group of Bryant faculty and
tu ents.
Juan Florin of the Manage
ment department is one of the
professors involved in the
eCenter. He says he loves this
new system because it is 'a
very us ful tool. '
To access our eCenter, log on
to blackboard. bry ant. edu.

• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • •

. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .
Fruit 20

from this tragedy, its terri
bJe unfair, and inex usabl _
I pray that they find more
survivors in that rumble of
mess we once called the
World Trad Center. And 1
thank all those who helped.
from the people in New
York digging through tons
of concrete and metal to the
people here at Bryant who
help d to keep us trong.
Lets never forget that life is
a fragile gift that can be
ripped from us without any
warning, and to live each
day as ifit's our last .. .

... .. .... . ..... .. . .. . ...

Adam L. Fontaine
Maggie Grace
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To Shawn Nassaney,
I remember the first time I met you, I think it was the Class Championships of 1993 your senior year. You were running for St
Ray s, who did win the State Championship of R.I. that year. Coa h Jim Do Ie had called me and asked me to talk to you after
the rac since you were interested in Bryant College. As I recall you were the 6th or 7th runner on that great team. But most im
pressi ve to me was that you were the team captain.
I recall quite vividly meeting you after the race. That young bubbling face with the great disposition (Excuse the tears flowing
down my face, I can't hold it back). We hit it off quite well from that first encounter. I was really excited to have the opportunity
to recruit a young man who was not only a great runner but more important a team leader.
As I watched you run that day it was easy to observe your instinctive "Love for the Game!" Your intensity, competitiveness and
toughness were clearly visible. Runner even as slow as myself, can always recognize that common, unexplainable trait that true
winners have. Your tenacity to achieve was truly admirable. No you weren t the best but you had the certain twinkle of confi- ,
.
dence and maturity that any coach would love to have on their team.
You did come to Bryant College in the fall of 1994. I remember your first day of practice as a freshman, it was like yesterday.
In great shape after a summer of hard running you blew away the junior and seniors. And that's the way it was for four years.
Even as a freshman, you wer the lead that everyone followed. You were the work that everyone tried to match. You were that
twinkle that seemed to catch on. Your intensity leadership. and confidence Jed to to three tri state conf; rene championships.
One in Cro s county and two in outdoor track. And it was only fitting that you made all Northea t lOin your senior year.
I Bryant College was truly fortunate to have you walk on their campus for four years. Probably the luckiest of all was me, your
coach. Gotta get going now Shawn, but I wanted to tell you about a couple of kids I have on my high school cross country team.
That have that certain twinkle,' know what I mean? Of course you do. rIl be praying for you. When the maker comes for me,
have your favorite running trail ready, make it a 10K.
We all love you, we all will miss you very much. See you at the 10K.
I

Your running mate Your Coach And your friend forever
Harry Smith
Bryant College Cross Country Coach 1987-1997

hawn N assaney
Class of 1998

Lynn Goodchild
Class of 1998

The Perfect Role Model
As I sal across the table from hawn Na saney on Tu sday November 4. 2001. [just couldn't help but a k him. ' How do you do itT'
H ju t gave me the trademark assaney smile and laughed. He had j u t to ld me about the trip that he and his g irlfriend Lynn Good
child were preparing fo r in HawaiI. Lynn was th re that night along with m ~ girl friend M lissa. and we had a g reat trm j u t r m ini s 
"ng about ou r days a Bulldo... , and talking about the future. Even those last few hours that ( pe nt w ith hawn had an impa t on me.
ne ou ldn't hel being infl uenced b~ hawn becau e he Ii ed the life that we all v ant to live .
lthough it rna ' e difficulL t put II1to word. tho e of uho kne\ ha, n ~ uld c \ hat unique and rare in ivi ual he \\'a .
ha n Ii ed lif t the fullest. ana ne er did it an) th r a. ~hile most pc pie v.ouId dream of doing cenain thing and thin it lm
'ib e r f r off. ha\ n actua ly \ em out and eli iii. T a.' he a ~ dl lra e ed auld t; n under-tat men£. H pent a erne ter
L don hi . unior year. and h n . uta t ear he pent a 'ear III u lra ia.
meho. ha\ n va able Lo get a transfer in hi comI a . to a po-iti n in u tr 1ia, nd \\ hife he as out here e managed 0 catch a f(!\ e 'ent al tl e I. mpil: ::>amc '.
h Isitea about
ifferent c untrie. ha n a compli hed mor in hi _
ar than m t pop'" .. ill in a lifetime. an m re 1m oruld ha e in a
n .' th impact h ha n p pi even pe pie he nl.; ml.:lonce r l lict: \ a r~at r than hat th avera b per n
iielime.
I Nas fort unate noug to e a teammate of ha\ n' for a -,ear on the cro S-coulltry and tra tt:am: I 'a
frc hman and he ""as a
senior. hawn Nas the perfect role model for m . and J reall_' learned a lot from him . H wa th capta in and, ithout a d ubt the
leader of our team. He had this great work t ic and burning desire to succeed that made him one 0 the fast st guy on the team and a
school record holder. What hawn also had that epa rated him from most other athl ete was the way he alway' put the team and the
team's goal ' ahead of his own. He wasn't all busines though. Away from the track. after m 6t ,h was the 0 ial I ader as well. He
made the parties and really knew how to have fun. If there was ev r a night where he wasn't there, it just wasn't the same. It's an un
derstatement to say he was sorely mis ed after his graduation.
I went on to become a captain a couple of years later, but in everything 1 did I tried to model myself after him. 1 saw what a great
leader he was for the team and I tried to do the same. I wanted to show him that I learned a lot from the time I spent with him, and [
wanted to be able to pass down to the incoming classes of runners that same sen e of' team" that he instilled in all of us. I just hope I
didn't disappoint him.
On the way to his wake on Friday (Sept. 14 th ), I looked up to see two rainbows. side by side. It was more than just a breathtaking
sight it was Shawn and Lynn letting us know that they are okay that they made it to a place a million times better than Hawaii. They
may have passed on, but they live on in our thoughts and in our hearts.
Eric Narcisi ......... .class of 200 1
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I awoke on Tuesday morning and headed out to the gym. I couldn't believe what a beautiful day it was. Returning from my
workout I ran an errand at to pick up a van near the airport. What I saw entering the rental store was unbelievable. Cr wded
around a TV watching in disbelief I watched the absolute unthinkable. Going through the morning. afternoon & evening I along
with my fellow co-workers friends and family exhausted every means possible to get in touch with loved ones. We did find our
friends and family on Tuesday afternoon and I went to bed~ after the intercultural prayer service thinking that all might tum out
well.
Then the sad news hit me just after 8:00 am when Coni Fichera walked in and told me: 'Brendan Shawn was on the plane.' Like
anyone who knew Shawn or Lynn, my heart hit the floor. Utter shock & disbelief have been the overriding feelings.
The last time I saw Shawn was on a Tuesday night. We got together to have dinner and head to one of his favorite Irish pubs in
Providence. Not having seen him in a long time because he spent a year in Australia, I heard more storie about adventures, and
trips. But that was expected. You never knew what was coming next. And that s the way he lived his life. To the absolute full
est. Coni Fichera Assistant Athletic Director, & Head Women's Lacrosse & Field Hockey Coach wrote something that truly em
braces what Shawn meant to this community: . Shawn embodied the true spirit of Bryant CoUege. Every day he strove to achieve
his personal best in EVERY task. Additionally, Shawn was the best of what you hope for as a student leader. He was a respected
member of the Bryant Community not because of the tangible things he accomplished during his four years here but because of
what he shared of himself.
A two-time Bulldog Award winner and two year captain in Cross Country, Shawn's leadership. work ethic and loyalty became
the standard of measure for his classmates his teammates and the student-athlete community. You would see Shawn at basket
ball games baseball games and soccer games not because be HAD to be there but because he was a member of the student-athlete
family. Shawn set the bar high, and challenged those around him to compete for lofty goals. The result was that those around him
often rose to spectacular heights, because he challenged them to rise to the Level at which he lived his life. Shawn was the best of
what we hope for when we envision Bryant student-athletes. He will be missed but not forgotten. because his spirit lives on in all
those he touched during his brief but special time with us."
And let me tell you how special he was. Driving 800 miles to come to Bryant, I was like a lost puppy wandering aimlessly in an
unknown area. I went to my first cross-coW1try practice and tried to hide out behind the crowd, but that was impossible. A wild
hearted senior plopped down beside me, stuck out his han and said with hi Pawtucket/Rhode Island: · What sup!' Asked me
what my name was where I was from and dubbed me with a nickname that has stuck since. Thanks to Shawn people at Bryant
College still think my parents named me Ohio. That afternoon Shawn did for me what no other person could have. He adopted
me as his little brother. On that afternoon run he pushed me to become a better runner. Today he push s me to be better friend.
He was a amity man. Lived with his brothers in a triple-decker his grandmother owned. Walked at graduation instead of run
ning in the New England Championships, so his mother could see him receive his diploma. And during the last few weeks of his
lift he sp n a 10
·me with his mi y. h ring on
Van ' ees or 4 0 e' a row with hi bra
s t ~ e nway 'VI. i
ball
t umament he threw ogether, and a night on the town wi all of his friends; Shawn may not have kno n, but now there are so
many of us who don't need to say: I wisb I would have
I can only hope that I will have some effect he had on those around him. He took me under his wing, and taught me everything I
would need to know about life: Live it. Love it. Embrace it. Love those around you. Make a difference. Never leave the house
without a smile on your face. And never hesitate to have fun.
Shawn had the uncanny ability to make people feel comfortable, and to gather a large crowd. It didn't matter who you where,
what color you were where you came from or where you were going, you wanted to be around Shawn. You wanted to be Sbawn.
Shawn was everyone's best friend, Laughter instead of tears is what he would have wanted. That unusual peace that has over
come me today has been Shawn's big smile. I hope you have enough room up there God, because that party just got out of con
trol.
I w ill love you always,
Brendan Shannon

"The on quality that I will remember most about Shawn is his attitude which is exemplified by that "ear to ear" smile that I al':'
ways saw. Whether it was cheering someone before or after a race, helping a friend in need, or just hanging out at a party, Shawn
was of the most positive people I have ever met. Not only is he positive but he is influential and his attitude is contagious. After
this terrible tragedy that took Shawn and Lynn's life everyone that talks about Shawn will tell you a story about how he made
them smile or changed there day. Shawn just that that kind of effect on others. A family member of Shawn's shared, "Maybe God
only gives each person a certain amount of "good times n in there life and most people take 60, 70 or 80 years to use them and it
only took Shawn 25 years." This quote is how many of us feel about Shawn. He lived every day to the fujlest and gave so much to
everyone that he touched. ·Shawn will never be replaced and always remembered as someone to model yourself after and strive to
emulate."
Tov Birke-Haueisen,
Class of 2000
Capt. 99-'00 Track & Field Team,
member of Board of Trustees
New York City, NY
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Many Traps Await ColJege Students
By Jeff Herring
Here are seven traps that
college students often fall
into and tips on how to
avoid them.
Debt: Going into debt to
pay for college makes sense.
It's a good inve tment that
will last you a lifetime. You
can payoff those college
loans after you graduate and
get a job. Going into con
sumer debt however, to live
beyond your nleans and
have a great time makes no
sense. If you dri ve those
credit cards up high enough,
you can pay on them for
many, many years after you
graduate. Solution: Save in
stead of spend, even if it's
just 10 ucks a month.
Party life: Many colleges
have had the dubious honor
of being named the No. 1
party school in the nation.
The trap here is insidious
and very seductive. Before
you realize it, you can be
Inajoring in partying and
even living to do it. Short
tenn fun, long-tenn failure.
olution: G to pa ie ' and
party if you want. Just don't
live to do it. Remember one
of the reasons you came to
coJlege in the first place - to
get the ticket or pass to the
rest of your life.
I'n do it later: Procrastina
tion is a huge and some
times bottomJess hole and
it's tough to crawl out. We
put things off becau e it
feels good in the short term
and we really do believe we
wi 11 do it later. Then we
wind up virtuall y killing
ourselves the last week of
school. Solution: Take aU
your a signments and move
them up one or two weeks.
Do just a little bit each
week. By moving up the due
dates you get it done ahead
of schedule and have a cush
ion just in case. It works.
Perpetual student: College
life can be a blast. For s me
it can become so much fun
that they never want it to
end. Solution: Get every
thing you can out of your
college exper· ence. Thep get
out of your college experi
ence and live the rest of
your lift .
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Buckling to the competi
tion : You'll often hear state
ments such as "Only one out
of 10 applicants gets into
that school. or graduate
school or program." These
statements alone are the be
ginning of the weeding-out
process. If this is all it take
to keep you from pur uing
your goals. perhaps you are
not ready to be there .
Solution: Don't listen. Don't
buckle to the competition.
Donlt give it a place in your
thoughts. Decide to pursue
your dreams do the neces
sary things, and be one of
the on s who get in.
Love relationships: Many
peopJe, including me met
their spouse in college. It
can be great. At the same
time relationships can be a
real mess. During college
most of us are still trying to
figure out this whole rela
tionship thing and this
search can lead to some un
healthy situations. If you
find that you have dropped
. gee i
ur iii
(friends. classes. fatnily.
etc.) for a relationship }' u
be 'eve y u can't do with
out it's time to come up for
air and a reality check.
Solution: Learn about rela
tionships. Choose wisely
while making a relationship
part of your life. Don't rnak
it your whole life.
No future: In the insulated
world of college it's very
easy to forget about the u
ture and live as if ther is
none. Meanwhile, the future
is barreling down on lop of
you. Solution: While you
are having one of the times
of your life give some at
tention and planning to the
future . In this way when it
gets here, and it wiJl arrive
much quicker than you can
imagine right now, the fu
ture will be a good place to
go.

JAY-Z "The Blueprint" I'll

still take ] 998's "Vol. 2 ...
Hard Knock Life" as my top
Jay-Z choice. And there are
those who stand by his not
so-comm erciaI 1y -successful
1997 debut, "Reasonable
Doubt " as the best work of
the rapper also known as
Shawn Carter. But there's no
doubt that liThe Blueprint"
represents the hip-hop reign
ing rhymer'S continued
knack for nonchalantl y out
p rforming all comers. UTe
he occasionally coasts. as on
the azy remake of Slick
Rick's "The Ruler's Back"
that opens the album or the
celebration of self "Jigga
That N***a". But when the
Roc-A-Fella kingpin an
nounces, "If I ain't better
than Big. I'm the clo est
one," on the obligatory
Latin-flavored track "Hola'
Hovita " he speaks the truth.
With the Jackson 5
sampling pig-latin-spewing
"Izzo (H.O.V.A.)," he has
his best single sinc "Hard
no k
Life,"
and
"Blueprint" maintain the
old-school tip a 1t Inakes
intelJig ot u e of soul clas
sics by David Ruffi~ Al
Green and Bobby "Blue"
Bland. Jay-Z's only real
competition for verbal su
premacy
comes
from
Eminem and the two tean1
up with satisfying results on
"Renagade" in whlch each
crows that he's "never been
afraid to talk about any
thing." Even if they don't
know how to spell.

A-fACY GRAY

"The

ld"

Soulquariani m, the psyche
delic gospel-hop crafted by
the Roots and friends
Erykah Badu and DAngelo,
has r ached a pinnacle with
"The Id." Macy Gray's. sec
ond CD is about abandon
pure and simple - a them
conveyed by her off-center
lyrics trippy tracks, and
modulated-though
impassioned voice. This L.
A. hippie-chic queen aJways
raged quietly, but "The Id"
takes her d nse sound for a
wild greasy ride along a dirt
road upon which she lays
mirthful l~ics that eern to
tell more truth than her bet
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ter judgment should allow.
On the way, exec producer
Rick Rubin and a rack
crew of funkateers (Billy
Pre'ton. Ahmir "?uestlove'l
Thompson) add mas to the
music. especially an Aretha
anthemic "Freak Like Me"
and the giddy disco of
"Sexual Revolution." Gray
also accomplishe
some
thing mod-soul doesn't: h
makes u laugh. The randy
"Gimme All Your Lovin' or
I Will Kill You" is an obses
sively vicious number that
makes you pray she's kid
ding. Either way, bring on
th pain.

BEN FOLD

"Rockin' the

Suburb ."
Poor Ben Fold . He aspires
to be Randy
ewman,
skewering pretensions and
self-delusions
but really
he's Billy Joel: non
threatening. Likable with a
weakness for schmaltz. Be
cause of the happy bounce
in his voice, his sarcasm of
ten se m smug and his sa
tiri volley just marmy
racks. "Rockin' the Sub
urb ." hi
fir t po t-Ben
Folds Five album is not a
lush and expansive as the
Five's farewell. 1999' "The
Unauthorized Biography of
Reinhold Messner," but it's
no departure either, focusing
on chipper piano-based
character studies such a
"Losing Li a," "Carrying
Cathy, ' and "Zak and Sara."
The title track parodies
"male middle class and
white" arti ts whose ob
sceniti s encap ulate their
rebellion' it's a guitar-based
novelty that quickly grates.
Folds fares better when he's
least ironic in guileless love
songs to his son ("Still
Fighting It") and to his wife
(liThe Luckiest").
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Hartford Wins Bryant Invitational; Bull ogs Fifth
RICHMOND, R.I. - Following a first round in which none of the 46 golfers broke 80, the University of Hartford's Kri ty
Finlayson shot a 2-under-par 69 on the second day of compeition to take medallist honors and lead the Hawks to the team title at
the first Bryant Invitational tournament Sunday at Beaver River Golf Club Finlayson, who finished with a two-day total of 149
won the tournament by nine strokes over Albany s Diane Onofry. Coming off an opening-round 80, Finlayson double bogeyed
the first hole Sunday, but played the final 17 holes at four-under to walk away with the individual title. Finlayson and Onofry had
the only two sub-80 rounds in the two-day event, wjth Onofry turning in a second-round 78. Hartford had four players among the
top 15 individuals, leading the Hawks to a two-round to al of 696 and a comfortable 33-stroke win in the team standings. Albany
was second with a 729, followed by Mount Holyoke (741), Boston University (788) and Bryant (811). Bryant had two players fin
ish among the top lOin the individual standings. Sophomore Sarah Rizk (Mendon, Vt.) was sixth with rounds of 89-86-175
while junior J essi Koller (Malaga, Spain) was seventh with 87-90-177.

MITHFIEL D, R.I. -

Bryant Rolls Past AIC, 4-1
Sophomore striker Clint Stonacek (Omaha, Neb.) score.d two goals as Bryant picked up its first

Northeast-10 Conference win of the eason, a 4-1 decision against American International Sunday afternoon at Bulldog Stadium
The B ulldogs took a 1-0 lead into halftime and broke the game open early in the second half before the Yellow Jackets were able
to get on the board. Junior striker Michael Mourelo (FarmingviUe, N.Y.) came off the bench to fini h with a goal and an assist
for Bryant. He gave the Bulldogs the lead in the 35th minute when he converted a Jim Thompson (Bristol, Conn.) cross past
Yellow Jacket keeper Peter Bisson (Manchester, N.H.). Stonacek made it a two-goal lead with his first score of the day in the
50th minute, and Mourelo set up Mario DeLisi (East Northport, .Y.) in the 63rd minute to give Bryant a 3-0 advantage. The
Yellow Jackets got one back in the 67th minute on David Garcia's (Ludlow, Mass.) goal, but Stonacek added an insurance tally
with 10 minutes left to account for the fmal. Freshman James Purpura (Massapequa, N.Y.) made nine saves in goal for the
Bulldogs who improved to 2-3-0 overall and 1-1-0 in the North ast-l0. Bisson made seven saves for the Yellow Jackets before
yielding to Peter Leaeu (Du dley, Mass.) who had one stop. American Internation l fell to 1-3-0 overall and 1-2-0 in the E-10.
Bryant Outlasts H oughton , 1-0
SMITHFIELD, R.I. - Freshman goalkeeper K risten Patat (Po rtsmouth, N.H.) posted a 1O~save shutout in her first colle
giate game and sophomore forward Heidi C irigotis (Westpor t, Mass.) scored the game-winner with 10:44 left in regulation
I ading Bryant to a 1-0 w in against H ughton Saturday aftern n at the Bry nt Field Hockey Complex. Bryant extended 'ts win
ning streak to four games - the longest in the brief h istory of the program. The gam was a goal keeping duel betw en Patat and
Houghton's Amy Petersen (St. George, O nt.) with each keeper turning aside solid scoring chance through the first half. Bryant
finally solved Petersen in the second half when Chiri otis tucked in a Lindsay Scho lcraft (Barre, Mass. feed . Houghton. despite
ut hot Bryant by a 17-9 margin, but Patat was up to the task,
playing it s cond game of the day and its thi rd in the last two day
turning a ide six shots in the second half. The shutout was the s cond straight whitewash for Bryant, r nk d No.3 in the NCAA
Divisi n II North region poll. Bryant improved to 4- 1 n the season, while Houghton suffered its first loss of th ye r.
Bryant akes Two E-I OM atches
ALBANY, N.Y. Sophomore middle hitter Bunmi Akinnusotu (Woon ocket, R.I.) had 10 kills a ainst Saint R e and 14
against Le Moyn as Bryant won a pair of Northeast- l 0 Conference matches Saturday afternoon at the Saint Rose Activities Cen
ter. The Bulldogs took a 3-0 (30-19 30-1 1,30-17) win against Saint Rose and won a 3-1 (30-23 , 30-19, 30-32,30-25) decision
against Le Moyne. Akinnusotu's 10 kills against the Golden Knights led all players in that match as the Bulldogs hit a com
bined .360. Sophomore middle hitter Allison Gu nther (Ha uppa uge, N.Y.) finished with a match-high 17 kills against Le Moyne
leading three Bulldog players in doubJe figures. Akinnusotu bad 14 while senior outside hitter Jeanette Rulli (Barkhamsted
Conn.) had 10. Bryant improved to 8-4 overall and 4-0 in the Northeast-l0 Conference with the two win .

Bryant Cruises Past Fr anklin Pierce, 7-2
RINDGE, N.H. - Bryant College defeated Franklin Pierce College, 7-2 in Northeast-l 0 Conference women's tennis action
this afternoon. Seniors Kate Polucha (Cumberland, RI.) and Nicole Whiteside (North Attleboro, Mass.) and junior Elizabeth
Gouthier (Winsted, Conn.) each posted wins at both singles and doubles for Bryant. GoufrJ er outlasted FPC sophomore Jaime
Mailloux (Veron, Conn.), 6-4, 1-6 6-3 at No.3 singles and also teamed for a victory at No.3 doubles. Bryant improved to 1-1
overall and 1-0 in the Northeast-I 0 Conference with the decision while Franklin Pierce fell to 0-3 overall and 0-3 in the cir uit
Late Heroics Push Bryant Past AI ,2-1
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. - Fresrnnen Kristen Harmon (Nash ua, N.H.) and Elizabeth enoit (Mystic Conn.) scored in the
final three minutes of regulation of play, lifting Bryant to a dramatic 2-1 win again t American International Satw'day afternoon in
Springfield, Mass. Nicole Bernier had given the hosts a 1-0 lead in the 36th minute and th Yellow JackeL s emed poised to take
the win, a goalkeeper Heather Garrow consistently denied h Bulldo s. But Harmon converted an Allis n Kelly (Trumbull,
Conn.) corner kick to tie the match in the 87th minute efore Benoit headed in a loos ball in the 88th minute for the game
winner. Bryant fmished with a 14-6 advantage in shots and had six comer kicks to the Yellow Ja kets two. Kim Rekart (EJlicott
City, M d .) made fiv saves in goal for the Bulldogs who won their third straight and improved to 3-2-0 overall and 2-0-0 in the
orthea t- l 0. Am rican International fell to 1-3-0 overall and 1-3-0 in the NE- IO.
B ulldogs C r uise Past UMass Lowell, 3-0
LOWELL, M ass. - Junior goalkeeper IJharon F oley (Littleton, M ass.) made se en saves to pick up her sixth career shutout,
and freshman forward Melissa T alamini (Mendon, Mass.) scored her [lIst career goal as Bryant took a 3-0 win again:-t T fMass
Lowell Friday night at the Cushing Complex. The B ulldogs, ranked No.3 in the fir t NCAA Division II North regional poll,
picked up th ir third straight win thanks to goals by Talamini, j unior forward Em ily Gr ndmont (Auburn, M ass.) and junior
midfiel der Lindsay choolcraft (Ba rre, Mass.). Grandmont's goal was her fourth of the season, while SchooIrraft picked up the
first goal of her career as well. While Fole was a standout in goal, fresl't..Il1an defender J amie 'Vall (Shar on, Ma s.) came up with
a defensive save in the fi nal h vo minut s to pr s rYe the shutout. Br -ant improved to 3-1 overall and 1-0 in the Northeast-l 0
Conference with the decision. while UMass Lowell fell to 2-4 ov rail and 0-1 in the NE-l O.

SPB Presents:

"The Mu mm,Y Keturns"

J anikies Auditorium, $1.00 7pm & 9:30p m S uoday, Septem ber 23 r d
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SPORTS
EXCITING NEW MAJOR!!

BRYANT'S NEW DEPARTMENT OF APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY WISHES ALL
STUDENTS A PRODUCTIVE AND SUCCESSFUL YEAR!
FOR THE MOST UP·T O_DATE INFORMATION DETAILING BRYANT'S
NEW MAJOR IN APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY. PLEASE VISIT OUR
WEBSITE AT: web.brvant.edu/-psych

AND CONTACT ANY OF T HE APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY FACULTY
(CONTACT INFORMATION ON THE WEBSITE)

APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY PROFESSORS:
DR.
DR.
DR.
DR.

J ANET MORAHAN·MARTIN
JU U E M ORRISON
N ANel WEINBERGER
RON DELUGA. CHAIR
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